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BURLINGTON BEAUTIFUL

Charms of City on Shores of Lake

Champlain.

Points About the City from a Visitor

Who Sous Much to Ailmlro tuul Praise
-- Its Attractions as a durumorllo-eor- t

and Its Business Interests,

M W. B. Noble of Stamford, Conn.,
writes In the columns of the lully Advo-
cate of Hint place about the attractions
of Darlington as follow:

I thought pevh.ips a few lines from this The cominlsslonei reporter! thestteit s.., ,lf v,,,. -i ,u,ht ,n nf inieieitfro r'.ull0n providing for additional lightsto m in of vu b ' V' n e1;. nirt.!'-- beynnd Institute road
and know nothing of its climate or beuu-- 1
... f1f iiw. fnrmir tiertvitm tbi ! is said
the bet er as the w nte s i I veroU

mere are only nnout tour niontns in sum-- 1

nv r. In the winter Is one ot
the sports, and it U aald to bo very ex-
hilarating.

ISi'rllncton, which Is situated on the
Mioro of Lake Champlain, Is said to be
tin most beautiful cllv In New Ihigland,
end, as far us our observation t Minds,.
we think Jin-ll- so. From all points
two ranges of mountains ran bo

the llrecn and Adirondack, and
i In- - lomblnid wltli the water, makes a

. no r.irely rxiellod. The lake ! from
tin to llftcen tulles wide at this point, mid
on clear djys Hie towns nf l'lattsbui k1i
V est port. Port Knit and otler point" In
New Yirk ure plainly e. while range
upon runi.p of Hie Adlrondiiok .Mountains
Hretch as fur us the vision extend

The Lake t'liamplaln .l'?n' .''.'l' '
company has a line line of ply-ln- it

from here to Now York shore, w in re
n short line of rallrn.ul coniipi ts with
steamers on Lake Heorge. A stunner
also touches at points on the Vermont
shore. Th" service Is dally, 'uid the tilp
from hero to New York and return may
bo made for the nominal sum of one dol-
lar, rnnbllnv all pIiicms to visit Port

Mlnff Point. Anabp Chasm
and other plaois ot national and hlsioii-ra- l

inten st.
The rltv has two lines of railroad, the

Vermont Central and Itntland and Cma-dln-

Ily rail. New York city l miles
dist int. Boston , whllu MMtitrrnl la
onlv I'i miles distant.

The amusc-ni- nt of the people Is well
looked after, too. They h.ivr an opera
limse with a seiitlug capaHM of limrt,

which Is managul successfully, both from
nil nrt'stx and tlnanclnl standpoint, by a
w oman, who goes to New York this month
ti t i.k 1 ir artists for Hie of
and I'm? Put we are sorry not to be able
t - alvi a lttir report of tin ehur. In s. as
W' re told that, out of a popol'itlnn of
1 .f n k. tin re are only about ihmi eliurih-f:irr-

"Kill nf thrse lielng lion in t'nth-'- b

while tile othtt nr- - disti United
timing the Protestant denominations, all
of whli h are represpntid t l'iesb-trrian- s

and Unlversahsts. Tip t'nnir' ga-- i
.nal - the leading soi l, t. li.ivu.g two

inc churches, one of wbieli (tin College
Mrei t churcli) has as Its pastor he Ui V.

t.er.ild II. Heard. U. D., formeily of South
Not folk. Thp Y. M. C. A. has a line

aildlng. and Is doing good work In tills
t'llMlng the Now Lngland Teleplione poiii-pa- n

has Its olllees. .1. K. Ilutler. former-- h

suneiinteiidi nt nf the Soutln rn No'V
Kngland TeleplionP (onip.iny of Stamford,
Is snpei IntPiiib ut of tbls, tho Northern
division. Ills tirrltory .overs the Stat"
of Vermi nt. and a largi part of the State
ef New Il.imp-dilre- , lin lulling tile lilte
Mniinteln rpgion.

Sonif tlvp ok six tnllps from Hurlinislon,
l)r Siward Wi-bb- , Hip

of Ni w York, has his model farm of
from tiVi to iOOO acres. Hp spends the
greater part of his summers In n . and i

many of his fi lends Hp Jin a
mber of yarhts on the Juki and while

here keeps his private car at tin station
lor hi" own iie and the iisi of lit, friends.

The Vermont State I'lilver-dt- v K also
sit i.itecl in this city, and with its tin.'
s bstantial liiiildlngs and sp.n lolls w,

ijrounils, ad Is a jri at attraction. '

I. irlmct ill reininds one of Springlb Id.
Mass In that It Is a "home ' city. Al- -

mo'-- t all the people ow n their own housi s.
md si m to vie with eaeb other In help-

ing both thi'tn and the lawns or yards
ir mnil them neat and attraitive.
Many of the stieets have paili-- 1

wuvs from ten to twenty feet wide,
whl li are kept b- - the prop'Tty-nbuttcr- s.

A l.irce niimlier of outsiders liave sum-
mer p sldeiie.-'- here. man of tin m being
wealthy New Yorker, who arp attracted
both bv its henutv ind Its cool climate.
Th- stores, while not as large as tbosp of
New York and Roston, carry ipilt. as line
a line of goods, and are Just ns 1m witch-
ing ind to the bnrgalu hiinl' r
(and who of us is not one?j as thn-- u of
nnv other ttty.

Queen City Park, situated on the Lake
soit'i two miles from tho city, Is a reat

eentT. and here they gather
r.n h simmer to hold their cnmii-meetln-

This summer there is also to be a Chau-tamp- in

iinimer school held there by I r.
J J Liwls of well known fime as nu
iducator and lecturer. ISIeclilc i ars ( mi-
ne t nil the adiolning towns and resorts,
and th- - service is excilliiit. We think
son" of our lnrgir corporations could
improve th' lr seriee by sending niotoi-me- n

and conductor to tnki b ssons ol
the-- ' ("ire n Mountain boys.

Fort Fthan Allen Is sonic distance out
on thf road trading to fNs x Junction,
droops of the blue coatnl ovs are to be
sren dnih on the sti ts and Hip sight
almost mains us fiel as though Imperial-
ism was a h fact, and wo
hire our standing army with ns."
The u airy formed an imposing feature
In the Memorial day para lc

The city council appropi i.iti s $W00 rai h
season for open air com erts, and nil ex-

cellent brass bunds gives one or more
concerts each wik during the summer
In city Hall Park.

Hattiry Park, on a high bluff over-lookin- g

Lake Champlain, Is one of the most
beautiful spots of all the many lovely
ones h re A sunset viewed from In re Is
sonif thine never to be forgotten. It was
hen that Hurllngton icpulxed an attack
of tlitee Hrltlsh gunboats with thirteen
guns in the wur of lvu. A bronzn
tablet erected bv the Ii.tughti r of the
Amn'lcan Revolution in lsiii eonum mo-
rales this victory

There are a few fnetork- - here cotton,
wool nnd Mioct- - but the ililcf b dustry

Ono yard, that of J It Ho t t ,i

I ALIORUCOISTS. Ji I

I W W M 1 mi W

pmii ' Ml' Mi mm mil ! II mi HI I If

Co., Is Paid to be the mixl evlenslve In
New Fnehind. If tint In Hip fulled Stales.
Tin-- lumber Is IiioiikIiI here already snvi'd,
but Is seasoned nnil dros-eo- and shipped j

;frotn here to nil pari of Hip oiiiitry.
Up nursolvcs urp only "m blul of pas-

sage." mi piuinot lip neeuwed of liuvillir
liny interest In booming llil place, nui,

'iiiier Having eu.ieiven ns iievin ineee.cu
niid liciuit.i, we would say to iiii.v on In
doubt as to most pool, clean and lieiiutl-- f

I

ill place to spend your vacation, try n,
,

VI.

ANOTHER TELEPHONE COMPANY,

Chlttondon County Lino May Come to
St. Paul Streot.

Tho regular monthly nicetlng or th'
board of aldermen Mils held .Monday night
with nil pc-scu- t except Al'li-ruin- Mutou,

t. l...- - ... T,..rr..l.. r... I... 111.. lutlf.H
part of the evptilng President Hench, who
was siiftcrliic from a novel e aim, cniicei
Aldeiu.an Hrownell to tin hair. The
following was the business transacted, tho
mctlne adjourned at 10 o'clock:

"",fulJ '
a

111
', 'Wf! ',,:"s , uunted

tho

''l-- tflc company saying Hint only aro

....l,."'lir'V llllt ' hi'.". ..w..m
would not be niivisalile J lie risoiuuou
I'imteniplnted the uso of Inc indeseent
lights. I'll" report was nccepti d and tiled.

A bill whs ro- c- veil from Mdwarei I'. Ale
Wllgott for $1- -7 Tor services , a regular
polleeman in ls''i nnd ls!7. This bill was
rcfi rred to the committee on ai counts and
claims.

A petition for a sewer In Archibald
street between Wlnooskl incline aid
Hyde street bearing one ulgniituro was re-

ferred to the street commissioners. The
Signituro was Hint of O Sliellpsky of
Archibald street.

How, i ,t Co.. made aplb atlon for per-

mission to move the cold stotage building
at the foot of College idle t down Uatteiy
to the corner of King street. The per- -

that tl." building be moved b Sept. ..
A leniporarv loan of f HKJ to the cc me-- 1

tery eommlssloners was autliorbic d for us,'
In caring for city cemeterlis dining tho
pi esi ut month

The bond of A. W. Footo of the Cl.lt-- 1

tenilen County Telephone lotnpany for
J.Vifl was read and accepted. The resolu-
tion authorizing the company to build
their line to a point In St Paul streit be-

low Main street was then rend and on
motion of Alderman Hrownell wns passid
without dissent The petition was flu t
before tho noard iiirlv In June.

Application w - received from the Pos-
tal Telegraph company for permission to
place their win nndergi oniul from .Ma n

trecst on Church street to their olllce. The
wires will bp p! d in a conduit with
those of the New F.ngland Telephone and
Tide graph conipain. The petition was re-
ferred to the committee on poles and
wire- -.

i in- - roininiiic- - cooMoe.p.. imp iii.iiiei
onrilli; ll l ec ;iiei e'li'ii icti hi mien in
granting the petition The report was ,ip.
pppipcl and n resolution eoxering the re-

quests of tho company passed. A bond of
JliHi was reiiilrod.

A resolution was offer' by Alderman
Sinclair pro Ming for a cbaflge In the
grade of c'olcbe-te- r between Kast
avenue and Parrel! Mi' it. A resoluli .n
of IbU cbara ier has to 11,. upon the table
for three weeks.

A iplip.itlon was received from Wllllnni
J. Lonue for uppolntui' it is n call man in
the fire department. The appointment w is
made

The following were among the larger
bills ordered paid:
Water department JlS.IH.eU
Fire deep irtment ... !IP,.I.1

Sttect lights l.l.Vi. K
Health ele partmont fes 2.1

Sherman Hand 'eon to
Polb i. pay roll 1: r
Pauper department Vis.

,

C. R. I'ease ic Co.. Iiollce conts ... irfi te)

The tollciv.lnu lb' use s we re grnnti'd i n- -

ib r the usual resirictlons: Mrs. William
Wells, brie V stable on Maple street; Lo-

llard Klehelli-l.- . Inelle. on North ibid
street- Thomas H. Wright, porch at No.
1." c'reiwlev stieet: Patrick ititehle. biill.!-llI-

bill Window at 7ll I'll. ri stieet; . s
Mary A. Me ilovern raising house Nn u
Norll- - P.itte-- y street: Walter Thoiupsoii,
olllce bulldliiL' on South ('hitnplaln street;
P. J. pooth. two bouses em P.reol:es avij-lin-

Mrs. L. Abide W biiiip.i. boeiv,. , n
Collee, stieet mar Williams street; llv.
fivanda C P.nsn II. house No. J7. IlielioU
Place; Miss Knthe-rln- Whnlen. r. pub s
.No. IK! Ninth Hattery stnei; K V. Hove,
hep.se No. llifl Intervalp avenue : neriu i'
I'dlc-i-- . back chinles K Itoive. enrtmnn;
I. Colodiiey. lunch cult. Howard J. Vice's,
hack. Louis linrgca. hark: P. II. Lafoul,
hiek: Joseph Laurie nt. hack: Frank I'!.
Heady, hack.

COLD WEATHER ROOFING.
Parold Mooting eloes not crack on the

reddest Vermont dais it alwais pii- -'

able. It is ,isi to lay. c;, orge I linear
Lst'ite. Hiirllngton

MORE FIELD MEETINGS.

Statn Hoard of Agrlculturo to Meet
With Grangers at Lako Morey

und Ijvndonvillo.
A field meeting of the State Hoard of

Agriculture c rating with Change
C'ount.i Pomona Grange' will be In lei in tho
glove mar the tile in Falls House' on tlio
shore of Make .Morey. l'airlee, l'liiiny,
August hi with tin iollowing piogramnir:

Fori noon si ssion. 11 o'clock a. in. up.
lemaiks, V. H. Voiiug, depute

Mraillord; address. Hon. ICrucst llllcii-co- c
It, llletnllll' ol the board.

Afternoon srssieeii. - o'clock Address,
" Ve ri'iont." f .1. Hell, member of the
bciard, addriss, lion. Aaron Jones, master
National Grange Indiana

Silver Leaf Grange will furnish music
for both feeienoon and afternoon sessions.

MFI-yilN- AT I.VNHONVIMI.i:.
A Held mi cling of the State Hoaid of

Agrlcultuie with Shepherd H

Pomona Uriinge at l.yndoiivllle, Saturday,
August 17. will he held lu I'amiuneciiiig
Grove, commencing ut 11 o'clock a, in.,
with the following programme:

Forenoon session. 11 o'clock Preslellng-ollice- r,

('. J. Hell; welcome address, li. II.
liiliott. leeiurii. St. .lohnsbury C nti rj
I espouse, lion. Mrncst Hitchcock, member
of tie lioaiel.

Afternnon session. 2 .o'clock Address,
Hon. Aaron .loin s, master Nation il
Grange, Indiana; aildress, "Find for the
linlri t'ow to Hoy or Maise," Hon. Frne-- t
I lite hiock, member ot the board; addiess,

Agriculture in other Countries," Hon.
George Aitkin, member of the board.

Sin pherd's Pomona Grange will furnish
music both forenoon and afternoon ses-
sions.

BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

Stranuo Beverni?o Used by Josoph
John Uoylo Had Whlskoy.

A beef. Iron unci nine eirnnk was th it

was nreumiil into ny
Iteeves charKnl

for been arrestee! W'cd- -

He pleaded (Illlltv
lined costs lie dis-

closed a pint ol whlski'j for
him l.v bis reiiiininule, Andrew lloje.
Hove pli'iiilcd not culltv was

'mil n ,i to pav a line
coi-U- i J'l i i appeal was taki n

and iniil - e! it ii

'In illei'ioo there was a
hi'irlov lu tin e of Ca ei
vs J M ce to recover value
se in d buihllnii cnsi wis

iilinucd i yust

the r.rr.LiiNcrroN free press: Thursday, august 8, win.

WEDDING IN CHAflLOTTE,

II, O, Whitney and Qertrud Juawlstn
Contnictlnff Pnrtlon.

Tho mnrrlnci Mln Qertrudo Clnra
Lewis to Henry Otis Whltnev took place

lU'-i- l.i y .1 til i- 31, In Charlotte at tne
bonip Hip Hide's father, I A. I.mvi.
Itev. Hervoy llullplt, pastor of thp Con- -'

KicRUtlonnl cluirch nrtielnted, using Ihn
Knlscopal form of service. The ceremony
took place at S:10 o'clock previous to
that time several piano solos were render-e- d

by Miss Kninia l.curnivnrlli, tho
1ohetiKrln wedding march being played as
till' bridil iKirty entered tho room. Pro-cedi-

Hip bridal paity eight young ladles
entered forming aisle by onrrjin
cvrlilt.. rtMintin The grconi was iitlcndnd
In;,' Charles F. Whitney ns beat In. in.

'The ushers were. Mr. fleorgo 1. I.p.wIb,
1....... I..... r ,1. . I.fltln nnA 111 1?.

1 nrtrldge nurllngton. Tin brldo was
. ... . . iKownel in Kronen organelle over wuite

tnlTeta silk and carried a shower bouquet
white carnations. She was given away

by her fathpr. sister, Miss Louise
Lew Is. w is nnltd of Honor, was ui- -

tired pink and carrlcd pink sweet peas.
The bouse was tastefully dcor.ited with
lerns, oalnn and a ptoruMon llowers,

latter being a gift from Mr. V.

Ilorsforl. Tho bridal perty tood under
a bower giien and fter con- -

gratul.ttlng Mr. and Mis. Whitney tho
gtscsts prociedid to dlnlng-rooi-

where a slmph collation was served.
Tin re were many inble and useful
Kills. Among those present from o'lt of
town were Mr. and Mrs. William Whitney,
Miss l.iura II. Whitney ethers from
Wllllston; Mr. Mrs. C. W. Hrownell,
Mr and Mr. Ira P. Mrs. Cornell.i
Itussell and Miss Louise lluss'-ll- , Mr. and
Mis. A. A. Utew and Mabel Pens'
of Ilurllni-'toie- ; Mi. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Prowne ll ICssex Jit'ictlon; Mr. niiel Mrs.
Zcnns Whltne.- and Miss Marlon W. Whit-
ney filover-- i llle. N. V., Miss Adeline
Prase of Nierthamton. Mass., Mrs. C. 15.

Pease and Miss C, C Pciife of Penning-
ton, Miss F.thcl.in Hoekwcll of Alhur,;
Spiings and otlurs.

FRIDAY IN THE COURTS,

Itnllun Flnod For Too Vigorous Box-
ing of a Uoy'rt Ears.

Attile.s Ferrari, an Itnllad. was In city
coin t Friday noiiilng charred with a.
bleach of the peace lu striking unci knock-In,- ;

down a bo.i h.imud Ynnetto Ai'gelo,
I'errail pleaded not guilty nnd said that a
letter ciiiu' lor him at Audit .'Mil's store o.i
Church street. The boy was sent to talis
II in him ami when he aniicd offeied to
ghe up letter for a paekage of cigar-
ettes or some like re war I. This dhl tint
a lipc.nl to Ferrari be boxed Angela's
e,n in a manner which knocked him
down.

Another side tile story was that An.
gc was going to the house of another
Italian and cm way passed Ferrari. A.s
he dlel so be waved the letter and Indleat- -

that be would deliver It when he te,,,.,, Mll,eri.(i ller ran and when he
got hold of tin boy lie ad'nlnistereel pun-
ishment. Ferrari was foii'id guilty and a
line was adinlnlstPieil am uniting to $1.i0
with co-t- s of $11..".;i.

A suit Peter Ue nolt vs. L. W. Teliuev
was set for a l.ci.ring 1'rl.l.iy citi
court but the defendant N lu bnnkiupiiy
and the case was continue 1. One of the
tl listers disc lo.-e-d jril.

I ouls i.amora Wlnno-d- was before
e Craves Friday ami titled JJn and

cosis for beating Ills wife', lie was al' o
coniplalui'd of ami found guilty of Intovl-catlo- n.

lie disclosed a bottle, whb h
he found and was sent to Jail becnu.'--
was an unsatisfactory explanation of tin;
drunk.

ORDERS FOR MUSTER.

Mules Governing Conduct ot Men Dur-
ing tnciimpmont.

Ciders relative' to the bugle calls anil
camp eiiiiduet during week of inustT
al III. State' grounds from August 17 to -- I!

b.eii' been iss'ieel I'lom li.'udeiuurtcrs at
liratlleboro. The list service calls
that will bi' used el, illy will be a.s follows;

Mi'i 'ill", ei a. ;n.; mess all, ii:.".n; fatigue
call, 7. first sergeant's call, 7:1."; Issue call.
7 !'i. k lull. 7:l"e, guard mount. S; morn-
ing drill. !i; ill. II ::!!; mess call, 1J ill ;

lit st u rge .nil's 'all. l:;tn p. m.- - afternom
ill 111, J; ree ill, l:;M; evening parade, ntliil;
mess rail, i,:30. tattoo, lu. taps. ! :,!.,

Molls will be railed al reveille', before
i cuius parade and al tattoo. Me n
I. ell lu without arms at reve ille and tatt' o
Ie 11 calls, .lllleh will be superintended bl
in ciilie-- r. No civilians will hi allowed to
stay lu '1111111 over night without permis-
sion from the t'ominuudiiig olllce r. At tat-
too all .m.i utliiiri.'-- d peiveein must leave
the' camp and enlisted .men will leinaiu
In their company strci ts after that tlni ".

At taps all lights must lie extinguished
nnd Hi' men will Itnine retire No
llslling at otb r UU'irleis or loud talking
will be allo.vod. The regulations eh, not
vary gi e.itl from those in loric' last year.

BURIAL OF MRS. MARY E. LEACH.

Momalns Positively Identified Thurs-du- y

and Takon to Fletcher by Team,
The body woman Tuesday

nlghi In tile Wlnooskl river was positively
ntilicd ThursilaN us that of Mrs. Mary

P. t.ea'b. A lurlhir search or the re-

mains disclosed a brca.--t lu and a band
of ilbleon around the neck ol the corps .

The pin was at once id. utile ct an ono
worn by Mrs. I.each. The ribbon was
taken to Fletrhir anil compared with th.'
roll fioin which .Mrs. cut the ono
"hi' wore and they were found to be leb'i,-- ti

al.
Not until Thursday morning norp thu

relatives s.itisihil that 111" body tho
elcHd woman was Mrs. I.each. They tlnn
notified the liiilboiltlis ben anil the I

were taken in a team to Hinghum-vlll- e,

lii tin- town ol I'h tt r. where II. ir-i- i.

I nrler. Mrs. I.cnch's father re"ides.
Th" funeral was held Tlnn selay afternoon.

DINED AT BLUFF POINT.
'

Nlnotoonth Century Club Unci a Ploas-H- nt

Outing Thursday Evening.
The Nineteenth Century club hail their

annual dinner at the Mluff Point Hotel
Thursday night They thi- - city on
Vermont returned late in the evening
on tin Maiiiiam. which made a special
trip lor the party. About min is
took trip the dinner was a most
en o,v able one.

Those who went were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hall, Mr, Mrs. I'. II. Pal kef. Mr.
anil .Mrs. Kelward Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
il, Turk, Mr. Mrs. Kllas Lyman, Col.

.Mrs. It. II. Smalley, Gen. and Mrs.
S. Peck. air. Mrs A. Whlliiig. Mr.
und .Mrs. A. 10. Mlcharilsoii, Col. Mrs.
II. V. Allen, Mrs. S. P. Jorrlyn. Co).
i;. Hiugiss, U II. Yuik and Miss Helm
Turk.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

school Is iirnirrcsslmr siitlsfa. lorilv mid
the bulldlnir nlll be completed for tho!
spiliiK turn. The I.'eO pupils Irom Adams
school will, for tho llrst two turns, be

between the Kianimur annex and
Howard hose bulldim; South Lnloii
stn el.

I

A DURABLE ROOF.
Hparls do n it IkhII' I'arnld ItoolInK

liny elo shiiiKles I'arnld Huollni; elms not
rot shlnBb'S elo, raroid outla ts slilnM
mil ei Is less tn HI wood sblnijlis. tloe.i, I,
Kiijai' l.staU1, i iillititoli,

nf Joseph He lie hum. r, who wis brought Bomo Chansfos MhUo Anions Tonchors
before the t'lty Couit Thursday inuruliiff , und Routine Duslnoss Transacted,
b:, the pollci ihai-Kii- l with hnvliiK been! a imetliur jf tho sihcol board was held
intoxicate. I. Helle humor pleaded Rullty ri,iay nlnlit at tho I'Muiunds hlsh scIumI
and then disclose d bottles of beef, Iron and considerable- - routine- business Irun-au- d

wine, which he said he purchased at sacled. The ichlKiuitlon of Miss Martha
the grocery of .Martin l.avalle at the cor-- , (), Comn ns liachcr of (Icrman in theper of Archibald strec t and intervale av. - H'hool was icceive d and accepted,
nili'. For this mild Intoxicant he paid STjuss Collin Is to go ahro.id Willi u party
cents per bottle-- Ills disclosure was ac f frUi,s. nice cssor has not beencepted and he was lined f and costs of appointed. A number of bills were oulor-5- s

C5' eel paid.
fici'truile Part was lu court hailim In on The schools of the city will open

by Hherlff iteeves early Wcilnes- - ,ij .Scpleinhi'i 0. There will bo a few
einy evenum ior prosiiiuiion ne was ehmiii. s In the corps ot' Instructors. MUs
found Biilltj nnd sentenced to the llousu Ativcuil has bcpii apic.lntcd us-o- f

Correction for not less than SO dajs or slUaut at Ihc liluh sehool and Miss Mary
more than im ela.vs. ' iK. Jubols has been appolnte il lnslructor In

John Doyle, who rooms on Center nl,lt iat('.s. Work on thu new Adams
sireei, rouri
Hhcrlff wltli llllcnilcatlon

which hi had on
tlisel'iy eveidiiK- and
litis ; and of S'J.lil1.

on secureil
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THE USUAL BUSY MONDAY,

Judge Hawl-H- i Finds a Numbor of
Onao.s Awultlnp Diapositlon.

Monday morning found sovcr.U cases
awaiting disposition by tho City Com t
and Jiidgo Hawkins was kept busy until
noon denllnR out punishment to thorn
caught breaking the law. The en gul-lo- n

find of lleiuor made by Slurllt Iteeves
at No. 17 North street on Saturday night
was claimed by William t'alllh.in. Calll-lm- n

wns ordered to pay $15.01 an Hie costs
of thi. seizure nnd was lined for keeping
on hand with Intent to sell $2." and costs
of Jl.'.lO. lie took appeals In both casea
and lils ball was furnished by Peter and
Mary l.viioh. A complaint wns also filed
"KmImhI Calllhnn for furnishing linuor ami
mm viicei ewis coiiiiiiueci illliu xueseia
morning, with Peter Dynch as tho surety.
This case whs based upon a visit by the

l'nrilrr " Saturday previous to the sear, h
men wcro found drinking In the

liotiso
'Iho llcinor seized nt Charles Howe's Sat-

urday night was ordeied conllscited and
Morn Howe, who claimed It, was, talced
thu costH ot seizure, which were $13.01. For
keeping llcinor for sale sho was fined
and costs of $l".lii. She took an appeal
and ball of 5U0 wius furnished.

Hcnjunln Lanclon wns In court, charged
with a breach of the peace wltli Adolph
Matjc, Jr. The case was an echo from
that of Saturday, when young llatju was
llmd for striking Latidon. who Is a boot-
black. He was discharged.

The civil case of Yctta Marcus vs. S. II.
Miller, tried Saturday, was decided Tues-
day. The cl el i nil ;u i L was ordered to re-

turn the goods taken under a luoitgngo.
An appeal will be taken.

Tim search at Sullivan's on Hattery
sttect was disposed of by the asseasm nt
of costs of seizure amounting to ,r.nl
ignlnst Maltlda .Martin, who claimed the

lliltuir. She was lined for having on bind
for sale $"i) nnd costs of $lu.l!i. Iloth cis s
were appealed nnd ball furnished.

JUDGE HAWKINS' COURT.

Sevornl Cases Honrd by Him Saturduy
and Costs Fixed.

Adolph llat.tc Jr.. was in city court Sat-
urday charged with a breach of the pe,ic
In striking a boothlaek, who had eailrd
him a vile uanip during trouble' over ihc
payment for a shine. Hnljo ri'fused to pay
more than live cents for his sh,ne nnd this
was resented by the manipulator of the
brush, who asked for a dime. When th s
wns refused the bootblack addressed II i.J...
In a manner displeasing to the customer
and llatje boxed the boys' ear A line of
$1 and costs of J10.7.1 was given

The search at Sullivan's on Frldny night
was given disposition Saturday The costs
ot the seizure amounting to IIP.ul were tax-
ed against Irene. Muliiieen, who claimed
tho liipior. She was lined for haling on
hand for "ale lo and costs of $I5.1. Poth
cases were appealed and bail of f J2o

In the afternoon there was a hearing In a
civil case brought by Yettn Marcus against
S. II. Miller. The action was a suit of
replevin to rec over articles taken under a
mortgage which the plaintiff claimed was
obtained by fraud. Henry Hallnrd and
L. flravcs appeared lor the plaintiff and V.
A. Milliard for the- - eb'fendant.

The ejise of lirian llarg"sler, accused of
being a damp, heard In city court July
1st has been ended by the entry of a uol 'e
pro-ei- u. Similar disposition' has been
made of the rnso of Mary Coodln, ni rest-
ed for truancy.

SHERIFFTINDS LIQUOR.

Poter Lynch's Hiding Pluco Locntod
and the Contents Takon.

Sheriff Hooves found a very cleverly ar-
ranged hiding place lor liquor nt the house
of Peter Mneh on North street Saturday
i .enlng and took therefrom seven gallons
of whiskey anil two eases of beer, which
were transferred to the sherlit's cellar.
'1 he hiding place was one of the best
v hlch the sheriff bus discovered in
months. Opening the door Into the com-
partment under the sink lu the Hine--

kitchen the sheriff removed an oilcloth
Horn the llooi and a caieful examination
revenletl some loose ho. u els. The se- be-

took out and then drew Horn below three
Jip.'S und four copper cans with a screw
top holding a gallon each. With this were
IV, i eases of beer. The liquor hud been
put into the hiding place Irom the wood-
shed ind wood piled over the place cf

It was uninvcil from liic sink as
limited. There wns no ccllai under the
kite hen.

Pre vlotis to his visit to the home
Sheriff Hoe ics stopped at Charles Mow. s
at the corni r ot Dak and North Mend
streets, where' he secured two gallons of
w lilskey.

In the afternoon of Saturday the -- heilff
visited Mike Calllh.'in's place and took a
bottle of beer which John Wilson nf South
Hulling! 'i was drinking.

A rail at Mrs. Fltzge raids on Mattery
street, yielded no results.

A BUREAU FOR INFORMATION.

Ofllco of Socrotnry Sholdon Vermont
Association a Busy Place.

Si'crr tnry Sheldon of the Vermont Asso-cialle-

ol Huston Is having an opporlu-nli- y

these days to meet many of Hie n
of the Green Mountain State, s i.vs

the Itostmi Most, and his olllce has he en
t'linecl iuio a veritable bureau ol Informa-
tion lu the mutter of the trip to Vermont,
Old Home Week.

Senator I Mlllnghnin, Smith and
Cougi esMiinn Foster linve ncc cptrd Invita-
tions to iittinel the dinner lo be given on
Make Chuinplain, Aug. II.

Among Iliose who have signified inten-
tion icf poliig on this trip nic Judge and
Mrs I. Sherman, Col. and Mrs. A-
lbert Clarke, the Hon. and Mrs. William i;
Fuller, tin Hon. AldPii Speare, Mr. .Iain- k
M. Gle.isein, the lion, and Mrs, Geoige (J
IToctot, Miss 11. M. Wluslow of the
Piugliters of Vermont, the Hon. Wallace
F. Moblnsoii, Congressman anil Mrs. Mr- -i

nest . Moli. rls, Col. Charles K. Darling.
Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar F. Allen. II. II.

esq., O. II. Carpenter, esq.. .Mr.
William A. Forbes, Mr. Kugono Memls,
Mr. J.iseph F. Scott, Dr. C. W. Clark,
I'r F A llodson, Mr. Charles B. Parks,
Judge and Mrs. F D. Kly, Dr. O. A. Drew.
Mr. Frank Thayer, Mr. Gcorgo M,

TIip party will leave Moston next Tues-
day, coming via Montpeller and run lilng
this city about ii:) p. m. They will in

'entertained here on Wednesday and
'1 lmrsdn .

A BURLINGTON W0MANJSKS
"have you a door paint th.it will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Dovoe's; It has a
beautiful kIoss and will wear two years If
properly applied. Oro, I. Hugur estate.

HI'IlI.INCTriN HOY MAIiltlKH.
Andiew K. Hiiauldlnn ot tins city was

marries! r"eently In I'ljniptoii, Nova Sco-
tia, to Miss Hescle lllnes. .IniiKhter of W
K. Smith of that plaec. The ceremony

at & o'clock lu the evcnlni; In a
church hanelsoniclj decorated lor the

Capl. W. II. Smith, the bride'.-- ,

brother, was best man, mid the bride wore
liberty silk over white tnff'ta. A reepp-Ho- n

followeel the ceremony and many
prcscnth n ere received..

LOW HATHS TO HITFAKO AND
Tl-'H-

I'or Vermont Day at the I'an American
Kxposlllcin. riiursday, August Mil, the
Iti'liancl Ilallro id will s"ll cxcui'slon tick-et- s

from all stations on Us line In Ver-
mont tn Murrain and ret urn nt rate of j.'!.".!

for the initial Hip. Tickets will be sold
Ain-'us- t Tith and tith mid will be pond

within cIrIiI clays.
(lov. Stleknev, his Muff, and other .State

ofhce.is have selected the rtlltlnnd Itull-i- e

via Norwood and New Ycrk (Tciural
It. It. il thc'lr ollicial route, It IicIiik Hip
i.ulckp.it line from Velincnt points to Hpr-- j
fslc.

Tim C'li" ii Mountain (train 111 hav.
Iuk a Ib. ouKli sic ii'iik . ir ittat'hi'd. nui-pln- n

at piluelpal stations, liuvliu: ItiiilliiK
Ion 7 T. p. in arrives at Htiffnlo U l iln
lo'loiv Ipc ne i ii u j

P ssciir r ili'slrliiB sh e phu; car ncceini-ipoila- tt

i briild make applleatl ui i rl y
lo II kit ice nt- - of the company to iu-- i ro

j. ervtUlons. Iei,iJ5,.vlt

ACSisifsCfy
Pierces the mother's heart like sword.
Often the motlits" who would do every-
thing for the little one she loves, is ut-

terly impotent to help and finds no
help in physicians. Tlint v.tj the case
witll Mrs. Duncan, whose little one was

almost blind with
scrofula. nut
fortunately she
was led to use Dr.
Pierce's Ooldcn
Medical Discov-
ery and so cured
the child without
resorting to a'
painful operation.

The prest blood- -

Golden Medical
Discovery have
been proved over
and over aain in
cases of scrofula,
eczema, eruptions

and other diseases which are caused by
an impure condition of the blood. It
entirely eradicates the poisons which
feed disease, and builds up the body
with sound, healthy flesh.

'My little daiisliter nfilieted with
scrofula, which Affected her ryes," writes Mri,
Agnes I,. Duncan, of Mnnififld, Sebastian Co.,
Ark. "She could not bear the tight for over
year We tried to cure, her eyes, but nothlor
did any good. We hnil our home phyidelfin and
lie n'lviieel u to take her to an oculist, ai her
eyelids would have to be 'scraped.' They had
become so thick he theicevht she would never
recoiT her lcht. Ai there wni no one eleto
whom we could apply my heart atik within
me I went to your 'Common Sense Medical
Adviser,' rend your treatment on scrofula, get-
ting the properties of medicines there advised.
With five bettles of ' C.olden Medical Illscovery '
1 have entirely cuted my child.

"Hoping this will he of some use to yon and
a blessing lo other sufferer, with heartfelt
thanks, I remain."

Doctor Pierce's Tleasant Pellets are
an excellent laxative for children.
They are easy to take and thorough
in action.

THE FOOT BALL SCHEDULE,

Twolvo Gam's Alrondy ArrntiRoct For
the University Eleven This Your.

The football schedule' for ;ho eleven of
the' t'niversity of Vermont this fall has
been Issued and gives pinm'sr of sumo
lively contests. It. It. Strait Is captain of
the eleven; c. II 1'icl:, niaia.L-er-; II. II.
Cray, assistant manager; Dr. M. U. Hitch-ie- ,

coa' h; and H. S. Morse, assistant coach.
The schedule is a.s follows:

i let. ", Montpeller Seminary at Murllns- -

ton.
Oct. Sophomore-Freshme- n class game
Oct. 9. Norwich University at Hurling- -

ton.
ii-- t. 12. Mlddlebury College at Hurling-- 1

ton.
c ict. IS. Tutts College at Piirllngton.
Get. 10. St. I .u w rent u L'tiH't isity at Hiir

llngton.
(at. 2'i. We.slcynn Fntvprslty at Mld'llc-to-

n, Conn.
Nov. ."c I'nlon College at Schenectady,

N. V.
Nov. P. Dartmouth College at Hauove-r- ,

N. II.
Nov. 10. .Mldillohury College, at Mlddle-In- ii

y.
Nnv. ;0. Sviacuse t'niversity at S.vra-cus- c,

N. y.
Nov. 23. Cornell I'nlversltv at Ithaca, N.

Y.

THE REINDEER DISABLED.

A Broken Pnddlo Wheel Spoils Sun-
day's Excurion.

An excursion pntt of about 4"0 people
from this city and PlnUsblirgh spent three
hcurs drifting about on the disabled
steamer Meineleer, Sunday afternoon,
near Providence Island. ..ml were finally
brought to this city at 9:3) that night upon
tho Chuteaugiy, which wa--s returning to
Westport. after cat tying an excursion at
the lower of the lake. The Hcin.lc.'i
came' to this city Sunday morning from
Plntishurgh v. 1th .i party or ubotil 1'nJ

people. After temalnlng here until lite-

st! inner for Plattsbnrgh ugaln, carry-
ing about .Vm people. Tho aceidciit wbh U

disabled her hrppon d luar Crah Island,
about three miles from l'latlsburgh. luml
one paddle wheel went lo piece.--' In a luan-n-

which mack 11 nseles--- .
The steam"!- - drifted about for some

time anil was seen to be In elNttoss by
people at th" Plattsbnrgh wharf. The
yci'ht W.chlt.i. owned by John 5hern.au.
ot Poll Henry, was at th" Mlufi Point
wharf and went to the assistance of the
Meineleer. My this means the steamer was
towed to Provide nee Island, and menu
w bile, b 'fori the had elisem-b.iikei- l.

the Chateaugay came In sight le-- li

rnlng Irom carrying a Catholic pil-

grimage from Mouses Point to St. Anne
at Isle l.a Motto. The Chateau gay went
to the assist nice of the Heludcer and
took her pas congers on board. The people
liiaii this ltv wore brought home, aft T
winch the Chateaugay took the remainder
e f the parly .o I'lattshnrgh. The IJein- -

di i i was left at the Providence Island
dock.

EMPLOYES HIS GUESTS.

Hon. W. J. Van Entertains Pleasantly
on Board tho Chateaugay,

The employes of the Chnmpl.iln Manu-
facturing Co., and the Malted Cereals Co.,
with their lamllles to Hie number of about
3.vi neii' given a most cnjoiable excursion
Saturday evening mi the -- t ,uner Clial- - an-ga- y

by lion. . J. Van Patten. The boat
went to Westport and return, stopping at
Hs.-1'X-, Cedar Peach and Thompson rt

Point on the way. Sherman's Maud ac-

companied the parly and furnished muslo
ut frequent Intervals. .Mr. Van Patten
and Superintendent M. C. Cottnm were on
board and mingled with tho parly,
a hearty word of greeting for every one.

At Cidur Meach the steamer stopped lor
nboul L'u minutes and all were cordially
welcomed by Mrs, Van Patten and Miss
Jl.iry I., Van Patten ut their cottage. The
visitors were also shown about the
grounds and pleasantly grecteel by ihe
other cottagers. The cottages were hund- -
ronicly ilecoraleel lu honor of the party as
iicie those at Thompson's Point and other
summer homes alone the lake shore.
While on the' boat the Riiests expressed to
Mr. Van Patten their appreciation of his
kindness and he respoiieleil, expressing
pleasure' at tho lari;o number, who had
accepted his Invitation ami nishliiK them
li pleasant ride. A similar excursion was
ulven by Mr. Van I'atteii two jcars ano

'mul both occasions scrveel to cement the
jfooil feelluj; that lias always existed be-t-

ecu him and his employe i.

NO GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT MADE
will ivt.ir as Iouk as Dei ic's. No olln-i-

are as heavy bodied, because' De voc a
welh :l to S ounces more to the pint.
Sold by Qua, I. Ilanar estate.

DR, F, P. BINGHAM DEAD.

Popular University Oracluato Kllloel I

Iluffiilo Friday.
JiuUi al . A. Ilingham ri'cclvcd news

p'rlclay afl-nio- on ol the death al Uuf- -
falo of I'rank, Ihc son of .lodge lllm-- !
ham's brother Charles W. Hingham. He
vi as a graduate nf the' t'niversity and
.stiidie-e- l nieillclne at Huffalo, hiving Jnsi
hi gun the pracllie of his profe Ho
was killed by a slreet car. The funeral
was held on Tuesday. Judge Hliigbau.1

'was annul to start for Block island win It

the in u s was I cce Ivcil.
I'rank I'. Hlngtiaiii wns a n, cipher of the

class of lsiii! lu the I'nlverslly. lie wns
one of the' most popular iron in tho col-
lege dining his uttcnihir.ee mid his uiitl'iiu-l- y

il"iith will bring soirow to i bug' elr- -'

cle of ' 'illcgo men and many frbnds in'
II ir ill

Kotfol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dljjests wlwt you cat."

N EXPOSITION,

A Visit to Buffalo's Great Inter-

national Exhibition.

Points That May Bo Interesting and
Helpful for Prospective Visitors

Tho Wondors of tho World's Fair
Accommodations Plentiful.

For those who have not yet visited the
a great treat Is in stn .

The grounds nre lllled with cxhlulls a d
attractions that nre of educational woiih
nnd aiford amuse me nt. The Immens. i.inl
lugs, handsomely decorntcd mid co end
with appropriate' mottos, impress Ihem-selv-

upon the memory In u wa.i never
to be forgotten.

The I'l-s- t thing to be thought of In visit-
ing the exposition Is the route lo be lakcll
A pleasant nnd comfortable loutc Is via
Hie Grand Trunk sistem. Through Pa tis
with cointortable coaches mil sleepers
run from every station. Tic road lira
through a delightful section nf Canada,
giving glimpse of the linger cities and
affording an opportunity lor seeing the
beaiitliul scener along the St Mawrcn. e
river. The road also skills along tho
shores of I, tike Ontario where' the scenery
Is beautiful. The new Victoria blldge
across tl St. Lawrence nnd the Suspen-
sion brld.,e at Niagara Falls are marveld
of bridge building.

After inlying at Mnffalo, unless pre-pair- il

betore starting, the visitor must
s 'aridi for rooms. The Impression has
been gained that prices for necommnibi-tlonsvver- e

ruinous, but such is not the ease'
Good rooms can he secure d In desirable
loi atlous on the' ellree t car line to the
grounds, from $1 per clav up. Si veil,
large hotels h.T'e been built especially for
the exposition, anil wltli the' ones brfo i'i
In operatic ii have aeeommnitatlon.s f. r
thousands of people. Cafes and restaur I

ants run be found In nnv part of the city!
ft ic i the matter nf board can be deterniln-- i
ed bv each Individual.

Mnffalo has made great pieparatlons for
handling the large crowds ' . t. d. and
lieetb trolley anil "te-ai- llur- - h.ev. .llie t
cnintuunlc atlni' lo the grniinils. The ra--

are run at Mich slum Intervals that there
is no trouble In reaching th" exp.eslteon,
at any time during the da.i or vining

At the llrst cllmpsc or the gtounds the
visitor Is Impressed wltli the handsome
ce ior scheme. The de!i, ite shi.elcs on th.'
dl'leretit buildings blenel so that the cje
Is not tlt.'d but Is instead rested by a
glance ov er them.

The exposition gtounds aro supplied
with a number of gabs. I'pon entering
the visitor Is met with tho eiuestlon es to
what he shall see llrst. The lniT"s g
eliir liter of the buildings and the general
plan of the exposition attract attention
for a time. The plaza and I'Splanae. vv th
band .'tands for outdoor cone erts and wnh
comfortable s. its scattered about an
points of attraction when srht-s- i elng his
become a burden. From them a delight-
ful elevv of the larger buildings, the ben

hirtlcultiir.il effects. mil the ever
changing- erowds can lie had The in st
renowned lands In the world have bicn
engaged to give free concerts which last
almost continuously throughout the day,

An Impression seems to have been gain-
ed by many that the exposition buildings
ail' licet complete. Such, hovveier, Is not
tb.e ease rile main building- - have been
llnMieil for weeks and the exhibitors hir e
their displays ;n place with ctte'iidants
v.lio give Information regarding them.
Th- - State buildings nnd the S .nth meri- -
tail buildings are completed and. in tact,
every pint of the Immense grounds is, in,
irndlues for visitors.

Of the larger buildings too much cannot
be said The uiaehlnei y und transporta
tion building Is a vvllderne".- - of ni'ehanl-- .
cal Mil chitons mid conveyances. For the'
m.'iniilacturi r or mechanic or for those
who seek for pleasure only thu building
Is Intri i sting The I'lei'triial building con-tnin- s

the 'iinrv. Ions Inventions in that
profes-do- that linve been one elvcd 'lur-
ing tin past I'e vv years. The h rtb ultural
building contains exhibits fiom
every blnle. The fruits, plants and pio-d'ec- e

fiom every pait oi Hi. counlry can
hi' seen The manufacturers and llbeial
arts building Is especiulh Inviting to
ladles. It is tilled with hand.-- , in.- - exhibits,
Itllelestlng to people in walk of life.
The agricultural building shows the pro-
duce fie in the entire co intiy The gov-
ernment building to many is the most
pbaslng exhibit on the- gionnils. Almost
eve ry goiPi nnipnt Institution is Illustrated
bv photeigraphs. models or In sonic oilier
appropriate way. The iNheiltu exhibit Is
especially attractive while l):c I'uilcd
States legnlais stationed there rerep e
great attention. They hi, i u perfect
enmp nnd ihe various brane bes of the

are fulli Illustrated.
The different Stales have responded Ill-- ei

illy ami hn e erected building" where
their people mai meet and feel at home,
Thi' New Kiiglauil Slates building is pi'

locatiel and is a handsome stuc-tur- c.

The Veimoiit room Is prettily do o
ratnl and is in ohaigo eel Mls Gllve A
Tobln, who wlllingli gives lulorniallon lo
Vermont visitors. A icgiMcr is, provided
and all Vci monters arc nskid to give Heir
names and aiblresses. The decoiMtlons of
tin room consisi hugely of antieiue furnl-- t

nre pictures unci old potii'ry. Plioto-grnp-

ot Vermont seine rv are also on
exhibition. The Vermcnt Dcvilopnicnt
coiniiauy Ini" an nttraciive booklet at the
Vermont room, vihlih ibscriiics the

pheees lu the State, and Illus-
trates some of the more i holce lilts of
see nory.

The maple sugar market has n good
ciinccs"on in the agricultural bulldi.ig
and thei have ni rangid a line cxhihii of
both sugar and syrup. I'm samples ar"
given to those wiio pass the booth and
manv enkes aie sold.

The Vale Manufacturing company of
uriinsion hum an ex n i .it n t u- ii.iiuu- -TynUKolZir1 r,

The Htailiiini, vvbiic tin gie.it games of
the summer lake place lias a se itlng n

Ily of 11' 0i'. Huso ball Rallies and
spin ts ot all kinds take place there be

tween the champions ol the counlry. 'I In
lake Is also the seme of .sports and wutur.
polo, siiiinnilim race s, etc.. are the at Ira --

Hons. The man.iKi mcnt have' made
Provision for the amusement and

leivn-i- n ,o , ii'ieieif nn- .iiiieieeiu lieill,
can be seen for Hie single ailmlsslou ticket
In almost unllmltcel. The temple of mu-i- c

with the bu'Rcst pipe orK.m ever built
w hi re orcuu playns fiom the entlir icild
nice conceits Is a Braml free' amuseiuein.

Aside fioin the Inure bulldlnits iiierp aro
scaiti red tbroiiKbeeit the grounds many
snuillei' ones devotid to various exhibits
full of Interest. Maps of the exposition
i ll! bi secured nnil with their aid It Is
little work to tlnel the location of any
biillciliu and net to It over the well p.ivnl
ru. iiin. ns. Iti sta'ir nils are seatlercd
oier the cncbisure and Kood meals inn
be- ecireil

Taken as a wb de the exposition Is falr-I- v

il izzlinr it d i.v. but It Is n the evening
when ihc thous mils or electric lights are
iimIow that the place Is at lis best. The
illilinliiatl in Is Hie most elaborate ever at-
tempted ind us the Hunts are gradually
turned nn, one I'ulily losses blnindf in lis
conn inplall in. The hlsh electric tower,
covered with Incandescent globes, the
water gushing forth, makes the iimn
handsome sight that can hi' liunglnp,,
lively bulldl'ig is covered with llghta and
the electric fountains "re simply wonde'r-fil- l.

Win n si'pn from the steamers on Hie
Niagara river Hie scene al night looks
more like' a fdlrvland than a place of
in in's creation

An exposition without a midway would
not. In manv persons estimation, be worth
a visit. The has a mld-wn- v

And such a mldiiay as Is seldom
seen. It abounds with life p ilay long,
but It Is ut nlriht that It enn be seen at Its
best Keiiivhllghts play over the crowd
ci'M' t.intly. bands of music on every hand,
man iiiei s crvln? out ihe mi i lls of tin lr
si in ml tin I hii'isiiiid and cue noise's
lil'lkcs a si in that can prnhuhly ho round
lion lure !' in Hit- - iviu'ld 'I'liu Fillpl m,
the Anieil ii ludliii the Cii'inu aside
from almosl c v r- - other initio alilv Is rep
iiacntiil, ind tlu ports and cs uf

I Wos. 310, 310, 320 and 322 t.Jas. II
I Wari-a- n litreoi, Boston fk'O H
I Highlands ji

1 thirty ysaD-- 3 ago I
S ssisl good as ever to-g?- ay

TSAOI Mr. William Donaldson, 690 nlue Hill, Dorchester, Mn9i.
built these houses in 1S70 aud roofed them with MF
Evtry roof is as sound y as the day it was put on,
nlthoit;h exooped to the sea air, so deatructive to tin
plate. The extra heavy tinning of Mr makes it the most

durable roofing made the only tin that lests a life time. Trade
jnarlc stamped on each sheet. Ask your roofer for MF or

wrlta to W. C. CRONEMEYER, Agent. Carncglu Building, PttUburfc
for Illustrated book on rooting.

AMERICAN TIN PLATE COMPANY, New York.

f THE BLUE STORt. I

IT'S
REFRESHING

When you are tired
money you find it refreshing

X we save you. Plenty that is
6 for your purchasing. $15
f for $7.

i 85 church st. H. C. Humphrey, j

the pef'Ple are shown. Frank C.

wbi will oe remembered as manaqc r "'
the .inlnril show Riven here last year d .r- -
li'-- j Hi' str,-e- t fair, lias one of the best cu- -

ilnmn.ie.i n ,1,n nn.cn.t 1,, It u ..,l.r
tolri'. the kiln.- - of beasts, whose relcn has I

lu retolore bee n lndisturbed, has met his
master, lionavtta. the nerviest man Hip I

world has pvpn known. Is truly the lion
monarch, and the picture he' presents In I

the meat .steel-barre- d arena at tho'
'will animal "xhlblt Is surrounded by .7
huce, shuircv, black-mani- African lion.
Is one that la'ik'iiane falls to describe and

only th human eye Itself inn fullv
comprehend. One unarmed man. surroui d- -

ed by more than a score' ot sa' ai;e
mv ono of w hich are inoi e than A

mate-- for a score of armed nun .vmidl
these surroundlnc's of m rllou- - m
cence picture this one ebirlns moie,,i.
stnndliic alone, each cronchlnc lion pa.- -

lnir at him as thoueh ready to -- prirK a el

rend him limb from limb, jet in r ably
sun nlv in absolute submission,
his command to commence u I'l'iorinan,
sue h as tin world has never seen Ik true.
and so h a.s would make the arenle con
tents of ancient Home pale Into insluni-- l
lic ine-f- . After the most wond. rf'.I eMilb'
tlnn of Its kind, in v. hlrh the lions mount I

pi'ilestals and hlsh ladders, sit lu ebalis,
roll liarrcls. walk on barrels, lire artilb rv,
fonn coin lies with their sleek bodies 'eer
their maste r to recline- upon, draw char-
iots in winch other Pons ri'le. mount ilie
barks ol lume elrph.'i.ts and ride llv rn as
do human mahouts in far-of- f lndii. and
iierfoim a host of nth- r seitninuly Imp
slide feats. A series of livlni; pictures nre
shnwn in which c.iiit.iin Honavlta is p-- c-

setited witll artistic and beautiful electric
.iffuces tn "the old arm chair." seated lu

of living lions,an mm chair cotuposicl
..fclfnlc reaellnir a newspaper, or. lu 'The
Hunter's Dream," where, having fallen

!..,. .iii.uk; liis savnee Pels, he- lbs
drpipi'ns of the scene tln-- actually pr --

ocel about 111 III 111 tll' llleest 1111- -

rin.ii'ce nnil niaunltlcent of ail HvhiK pie- -

fores. 1 was of this ai't that Vice-P- i esi- -

eleni Knosevrlt. vvlli'U lu vlsit'd the e- -

hlbltion. Jlaj in, said: "I adinbe that
.re,.,.' iiioeh. lie Is a hero. 1 hue- ne v . r

nr 1,.iic1 of anvthlnc like It."
VV'li, re Ihe visit lit the l po-iti- Is

... ... .,,1,1 ono wishes for rest or iwri"
Hon of another hind then arc ilelluhtful
boat rnl'.-- i on the lake or N'i.mara. I"

niiv .dsn rim into the count'-- f

miles and pleasant riibs can
The- - c onsen-u- s of oj inlnon from
li;ev, villi, el the ppo-llle- IS
lima ,,o1i1cnc herself and provided fir t'
i, ,. en nf v .liors an attraction that rani s

vitb the world's creatf.st cvenis oi th.n
cnaracicr.

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

To Hold Field Meetings With tho Local
Granges nt Stowe nnd Randolph.

A field meeting of the State Hoard co

Agri uliure with liiummij
Poll. ma fir.ii.eo and tftovve tihl lion
Week assoi hitioit will he lielil in mow e in
th.' grove or lirange hall, as weather wl 1

permit. b ginning at 10 o'clock a. in. with
the folleeiiing pioRratiiini :

Forenoon session. 10 o'clock a. tn Ad- -

dless of welcome, II. I', lllll. master uar-niun- v

Pi ii" n t llraiiRp; response. V. I.
Hell, secretary Hoard of Agriculture; rid-tutlo-

"Caleh's Courtship." M.ittio
Hodge; addre ss, Prof. I.. It. Jones, SI ilo
Agricultural oil. se; song, lierntce l.ang;
recitation. "The Clown's ilaby," llraco 11.

Hill.
Alternoon session, 2 p. m -- Hecllatlon,

"Among tin- Illlls." llbuamah Smllli,
lion Krnest llitchcoek of t In- Hoird

of Agiie ultui'p. exercises , by six little
children from Slo.ve; address. Hon. Aaron
loners, niii-l- er National (iraiiKC South
Hcnd. Ind.. ilc.'laniatlou. "U'.iiited a
Wife," ll' iiry Hachelder; ns llallnii,
"Winn ii It I it Specks Her lie'iiu," ISIIlo

J.O'llSOII
The Slow-- ' hand will furnish music both

at the funnoon and afternoon sessions.
pitllllltA.M.Ml-- : AT HANDOI.P1I.

A nu ting of the State Hoard uf Agri-

culture co-o- rating with th" Ce ntral
Ycriieont Pomona fi range wll1 be' held at
llundolph Hrnngc hall, Wcelni-selay- Aug-
ust II Following is the programme:

noon session, 10:30 o'clock. Opening
aehli'i ss. V H. Morse, master of Ccntt. l

Vermont Pomona Orange and picsiillug
olllce r. address, "Vermont," C .1. Iiell,
W'alden; iiI'Iipss, "Foreign Agriculture,"
Hon. ilcorge Altkcn, Woodstock.

ifteiiinou session. - o'cloi I; Address,
"I'oo.l for the Dairy Cow in lluy or
liaise." lion l'.rno.t llltchinel;, Pltlsford,
Addle'ss. "National Agriculture," linn.
Aaron Joins, master National Grange,
Indian. i

IliiMiiulph ill tnge will fnrni"h music for
boili f nil' n Hid lllcruoi it sisf' n s

S r 'id , lv pi) rlic in Hi u. ki liu v
Cl lllll I' I ' ' I d H ' I Ie ei ate
euixu by Uood'tj tfaitap.ne'i

Ttit BLUE STORE.

0

out with yonr efforts to save $
to come here and note what ?
good, .ind plentv of reason

Suits for $10, $10 Suits $

YOU SAVE MONEY

by going: without
insurance, but you
can save more
money by having
it. Insurance
makes you well
oiT.and makes yuii
save money.

The Best insurance in the Wori&

National Life Ins. Co.,
Montpeiier, Vt.

T.
General Agent,

Burlington, Vermont.

A Most Refreshing andt

Healthful Institution
the Horning: Bath.

It is doubly beneficial when

nn s

SfHSuIphur Soap
js addcil. Use it in preference to
the eostlv scented soaps which

, sometimes injure, instead of im- -
' prove the skin.

Sold hys Druggists.

Fiftythird Annual Fair
Essex County

Agricultural .Society, i90i,
Westport, New York.

PUOGRAMME -- RACES.
wi;dni:sday, suit

; Cl.-iv- Pat fng Pel rso i M
iaj Class, Trot Purse !W uJ

TlintSDAY, SKPT.
8:eV Class, Picing Pur-- e

Tbrce-- j ear-ol- Trot Pur-- o .. . - 0 04

Fill DAY, SHPT. 6.
2.;.--

,
Class. Trot Purse $ 1

Hoail 11 ices Purse )
Fiee-tor-al- l, Tint and Pace

CONDITIONS.
Entrance feo to purses live per 'ei tn

nccoinpany the enliy. with five per t"lf.ddltlonil from all winners. I r
M..ki'.-- dividend :. Lfj. IS and I" i i

races best three in live, mile h i F r
to enter, threo to stint, rite boelitj

the rh'lit to ' cut and rm w i
llrst payment on nn purse or stake ii ut
eloes not nil si.tisf u torlly, to i h iiig t'
order of the piogram us mcy "c m

mid to declare oil' on .i.oomi t i r i nl
vvi at her or other grod and sutll-- W c i i .

Subscribers liable only for tlv um 'l it C

mi'iiev i.ilel In. but all mono.vs sh.i
torlelted to the Society. No bors. n'l
leceivc. In case anv arc ed p ru
tlei'tl one money, llmd It.ice - ir t,1' en
horses without a mark, owneu n Hi.i

t" be driven lo wagon by cm nr.
All ciili-- - i lose Aim :u HHJI Huh . of
Nation. il Trotting Assoi Is.tlon to
all ru,.- - lloiiiies not barnd Senn r
entiv blanks to J. M. Slnglelou, Seiret iry,

cstport. N. Y. vv 3,iui, '

IF vou --vane co gee me
right kind of printing

go to the right place the
Free Press Job Office.


